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Portable Flood Lights 
 
Free standing, portable flood lights with rechargeable power source and brightness adjustment for outdoor work 
and leisure applications. 

 
 

Versions 
 

 

 
Charging 

 

Ensure the flood light is fully charged before first use. Unfasten the weatherproof cover on the rear housing next to 
the power switch and connect the one of the supplied charger leads (either mains or in-car) to the DC input. 

Plug the mains charger into a 100-240V indoor mains outlet or the DC in-car charger into a 12Vdc outlet. 

During charging, the LED on the charger will light red, turning green when fully charged (approx. 4-5 hrs). 
Disconnect the charger and replace the protective DC input cover after charging.  

 
Operation 

 
Position the free-standing flood light on a stable surface and angle the light aperture towards the area or subject 

to be illuminated. The flood light is operated via a rocker switch on the rear housing which is concealed inside a 

clear flexible cover. Do not attempt to remove this cover. 
Pressing the rocker switch on and then off will switch on the flood light to full brightness.  

Pressing the rocker switch on and then off again will reduce brightness to the intermediate level. 
Pressing the rocker switch on and then off yet again will set brightness to the lowest level.  

Pressing the rocker switch on and then off again a final time will switch the flood light off.  

In use, an LED near the rocker switch will light green, changing to red when the battery needs to be re-charged. 

 

Specifications 
 

Specifications GL469280 GL469281 
Brightness levels 100%, 80%, 30% 100%, 75%, 50% 

Power supply 8.4Vdc, 1000mA 16.8Vdc, 1000mA 

Battery  3.7V, 4400mAh Li-ion 7.7V, 4400mAh Li-ion 

Battery operation time 4 hours (max.) 

Luminous flux (100%) 800 lumens 1600 lumens 

Luminous efficacy 80lm/W 

Power consumption (100%) 13W 23W 

Equivalent to 50W halogen 100W halogen 

Colour temperature Cool white (6000K) 

LED type Epistar™ 10W COB Epistar™ 20W COB 

IP rating IP65 

Beam angle 120º 

Projection distance 3m 5m 

Operating temperature -20ºC to 45ºC 

Dimensions 45 x 160 x 240mm 215 x 185 x 285mm 

Weight 1.04kg 1.74kg 

 

        
 

This product is classed as Electrical or Electronic equipment and should not be disposed with other household or 
commercial waste at the end of its useful life. The goods must be disposed of according to your local council guidelines. 

Ref Power 

GL469280 10W 

GL469281 20W 


